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THE FUNEBALl-.f periodical coincidences of this 

kind, the force of which becomes more 
Apparent every day. Happily, in this 
country, such crimes are meted out a 
speedy and deserved punishment. So
ciety is not moved by any apprehension 
that Justice will, in such cases, be affected 
bv Mercy ; for here there is no place for 
the exercise of the kindlier attribute. 1 he 
result of the Stokes trial is not equally 
re-assuring to our friends south of the 
line forty-five.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
“Rev. William King has been presented 

with $10,000 worth ci plate by the c-tizens 
' of Montreal. What says The Mail to that . 
i - Grit sheet.
I Ibis is not the King, O Besonian.
I The Rev. William is not the Bank man
ager, not if the shareholders and depos
itors know it. Try again.

Tii;a*o*NE, to the Bench. Looking at both.

‘MX
Won, and out up meat for Newgate 
keV On a aubeequenl ooeemon, refei 
to the oonvemtinn, I edd, By-the- ro= told me the otherdeythat Jni 
Wtetotokat poTon^STi 
ot K. or,ete market t" He mid there
•mml in the market. I eeid, " Do 
know John end Henry Kingr He , 

Yea, thy were two brother., bet

of the Claimant’s letters, and this also had 
the private mark. There was a fifth, 
dated *• Torbay. January 10, 1833/’
which also hr! this ravk. Tiie 
letter contained th* • t.ti “ ai.yil.itig"
** anythink,” " teF^ vtr./’ “ if-pbete," and 
so on. (All these b iters have postmarks 
corresponding with thrir dates, and they are 
sU photographed ) After be arrived at 
Hobart Town she received one or two let
ters from him, and, ono was produced dated 
at that place, September 13, 1833 fn this 
letter " few11 was sprit “ fue," and it men
tioned Henry Angell an having arrived. 
(This is one of the names put into tho Claim
ant's will ) It stated that he shculd corns 
home in about eighteen months, and spoke 
of his going over to Melbourne. It men
tioned Frank Jury, the husband of Mrs. M. 
Jury, who was examined last week. It com
plained that none of hie brothers or hie 
sisters had sent him out letters by Henry 
Angell. She had, she said, another letter 
from him about Christmas, 1888, but never 
after that heard from him again. In Christ
mas, I860, she fimt heard of his being in 
England. (On Christmas day, 1866, he paid 
his visit to Wapping, as mentioned in hie 
cross- examination. ) She heard of it from 
Mrs. Tredgett, one of hie sisters, who told 
her that her brother Arthur was coming 
home, and had made enquiries after her 
through a letter she had received from him. 
After this—in the early part of 1867—a 
photograph was shown to her by Mrs. 
Tredgett at her own house. Witness had 
called upon her because Mrs. Tredgett had 
asked her to come. The photograph was 
the photograph of her brother Arthur Or- 
ton’s wife and child.

Dr. Kenealy objected, but the Lord Chief 
Justice said these were enquiries made by 
Mrs. Tredgett at the instance of the defend- 
ant himself, in a letter signed Stevens, bat 
admitted by him to have been written by 
him.

The witness stated that Mrs. Tredgett 
showed her the letter which referred toher 
(to witness), and said that her brother Ar
thur was still living ana coming to England, 
and was still unmarried. After this witness 
went again to call upon Mrs. Tredgett, and 
she then arid to her that her brother was 
married, and asked her if she would like to 
see a portrait of his wife and child. She 
saidwhe should, and Mrs. Tredgett then 
showed it to her. Shown a photograph 
of the Claimant’s wife and 
the witness 'recognised it at onoe as the 
same. After this she first saw the defen
dant in 1867 at Croydon. She saw him 
sitting ** the window of his residence there 
in the Wellesley-road, and she at once re
cognised him positively. She next saw him 
at Winchester at the funeral of the Dowager 
in 1868. She first saw him and heard him 
speak when he was under cross-examination 
at the last trial. She attended on several 
days when he was under cross-examination, 
and she remained in court several whole days. 
The moment she heard him speak she recog
nized his voice. She further stated that she 
knew he had a nervous affection she called 
St. Vitus’s dance, but which she described 
only as a twitching or moving of the eyebrows 
and forehead, but he never told her it was 
St. Vitus’s dance. She had never known 
that he was marked with the small pox, 
though he had the small-pox slightly, nor 
that his ears were pierced for earrings. 
Shown two photograph-, she recognized 
them aa the likenesses of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orton, the parents of the defendant.—Yon 
know now that he is Arthur Orton ; have 
yon any doubt about it! Not the slightest.

Dr. Kenealy, in cross examination : By 
whom were you first spoken to on the part 
of the prosecution !—By Mr. Whicher. Has 
he been in constant communication with 
von Î—No. . I have seen him several 
times. He asked me if I knew who he 
was. I was under the impression that I was 
doing the defendant a service by giv
ing up the letters, for Mrs. Tredgett had 
said he was coming over to get a great pro
perty. Did yon know a man named Kemp ! 
—Yes, a foreman and lighterman; I knew 
him very well Did you ever pass under his 
name!—Never. Did you keep company with 
Kemp!—Yes, for several years, until his 
death; he is now dead. Was that after 
Arthur Orton went ont !—Yes, several years. 
How old was Arthur Orton when he went 
out!—He was about nineteen. Was he not 
raw-boned Ï—Not particularly so; he was 
rather tall and stoat—thoroughly fat. Did 
you notice hia hands !-Not particularly. 
Were they not large and bony !—I cannot 
say. Had he not large feet!—Not that I 
ever noticed. What colour was his hair !— 
It was very light. Was it curly !—No, 
straight. Will you swear that his ears were 
not bored !—No, I will not swear tbst, but I 
never observed them. Did you ever see his 
arm Î—No. Were you present at the funeral 
of the Dowager ! Did you see the family 
there !—I did not know them. Have they 
been supporting yon !—I have never received 
a. penny from them. Never received a penny 
from them.! You have been going to and 
fro on their business, and you have never 
received a penny from them !—No; I have 
been paid for my expenses, and I expect to 
be paid for my attendance here today; 
but beyond that I have received nothing, 
and have been promised nothing. Has your 
mother received anything in this case?— 
Nothing. Who told you about St. Vitus’s 
dance !—One of the sisters ; it was well

The de-e publichooae. 
mlihber of pe

TILMUraiC SUMMARY. Ontario waa rsoetTedat WlitbjrNational Tribute te Ike THR TRIAL CONTINUED, BIRTHS.doy by tho Betnrtoag Officer, Mr. J. H. COMMERCIAL.*t the house. I sew him into the pub- EUROPEAN Perry, whoTo the Jury immediately i 
Phe nomination

, To the Jury ; The defendant told me 
that he left England in the Jessie Milter for 
South America. He mentioned the brown 
mark to me.—A Juryman : Did you ask 
whether he had any other mark by which he 
could be identities ’-Well, I don’t know 
whether I am in a position to reply, as I was 
acting in a confidential manner for the de
fendant—The Lord Chief Justice : But you 
were acting also for Lady Tichbome.

The defendant hero said : My l-rrfl, I 
have no objection to the maki.ig any

Mr. Hawkins : I think it is mentioned in 
one of the letters.

We have no objection what- 
*e answering the question, 
tiw : What was it the de
ed to you !—With reepeet to

- -.......i iow.| — ■ oniito nawm. Oi
Sarnia, of s daughter.

At London, on the Iltta Inst., the wife of Geo. B. 
Harm, Eeq., of aeon.

Toronto, on th. 12th iostoot, 
Mrs R. J. Kennedy, of a eon.

In East Whitby, — **-- *“■*-*--* “ - - -
Robert Maclue, of
McDonald, Tecomeeh Boose, oTa'son” "’ °*

On Saturday, June 14th, at Davenport Rite, York- 
vti’p, Mrs. Samuel Thompson, of a eon

Goderich, on the 10th inet., Mm Benjamin Wil-

At 143 Adelaide street, on the 14th intt., the wife of 
J. 0. MacMillan of s son.

At Hamilton, cm the morning of the 11th inet., the 
wife ot Henry T. Ridley, M.D., of a daughter.

At Hamilton, on the 7th instant, the wife ot ti e 
Rev J. Philip Du Moulin of a daughter

On the 18th inst., the wife of Mr. E. H. Parker, 
King-ton, oi a eon.

In Guelph, on the 12th inet. the wife of L. A. Le 
Pen, of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, of a daugh-

On thé 17th instant, the wife ot Geo. A. Bonchetie, 
civil engineer, of a daughter.

At Sherbrooke, on the 18th instant, the wife of K. 
W Heneker, Esq , of a son.

MARRIAGES-
On the 10th inst., by the Rev. Wm. Cleveland, at 

the house of the bride’s fither, Alexander Hyndman, 
Vi Dena Elizabeth Middsgh, both of the township of

1 the residence of the bride’s father, on the 7th 
inst., by the Rev. T. S. Campbell Incumbent of 
Trli-ity Church, Wiarton, John Steinhoff, of Port Elgin, 
t-i Fannie, daughter of James Griers Er>q.

At St. Mary’s Cathedral, Hamilton, Ontario, by 
Very Rev V. ti. Heenan, Mr. M. P. Harrigan, of 
Chicago, Illinois, to Mist Margaret, second daughter 
of John Mallow, of Hamilton.

11 the City of Buffalo, N.Y., on the 9th of June, by 
the Rev. Father Gleason, M -. J hn Bullock, first en
gineer of ihe steamer Pcuisaic, to Miss Kate E. York, 
if St. Catharines, Ont.

At Strathmore Farm, on the 11th inst , by the 
W. _ McKee. B. A, Don Id Ferguson, E-q , 
tiwi’Umhurr, to Maggie E, f urtli daughter of 
ito.-e, Esq , Bradford.

At St Georg's Church, New Hamburg, on Thun-- 
dav, 12'h instant, by the Ve i Reverend Hr. B-inner, 
t tan of Huron, Henn U D "brown. • ui.ge-l *>n ,i 
the Rev. Thomas Blown. Hi v.r ,.f Hern...y:- .

-The feet rites On Thursday, May 22. after a few rain-Montreal, 13th Ji I think we i° P°bIilh*. Lon- •tnaU?^ f C nqdrytafhm 

a sale ins:- ■t<. Prices n 
tbegener,!'-: oislSjc.

Eoee—1 s nothing of i
w.y ofsbipn on:.., but a fair —------- ---------------—
l'ica] market All offering find a sale et 11 to ll*c.

Pom—Th uquiry seems to be on the increase, for 
small lots s: , . These have been selling at «18 50 
11 «i9. 1:. : g-r lots there is nothing doing ; we 
should sn) ;>-• : et they could be had at «18.

Bacon—Ti -- •« was a lot of 490 si-'es of Cumberland 
sold tbisni*t 8e; in other esse», however, the 
s 'neprice, i- '•> ««siused fo> i from 100 to 600 
-ides. For •? four tons, o,< . < paid. Ton-lots 
and under baiu ueeu In fair d lua^d, and moving
steadily at 81 to 8Jc. 8m - -------------- -- - * —
sides changed hands at 94c.

Hams—Are generally quiet but firm; one lot of 
100 canvassed sold at 184c, and another at 14c. 
Smoked are moving only in email lots.

Lard—There is very little on hand ; prices are firm 
and tend'ng upwards. Tinnets sell at 101 to lie, and 
tierces at 10c. All on hand is held firmly.

Hoos—Receipts on the street have been fully up to 
the wants of buyers. Prices have declined about «1 
and now range from «9 to «7.

Salt—Remains generally unchanged.
Arptee—Prices remain unaltered; a fair business Is he*n<r Heno et ....

were concluded to-day. Aon, died on Saturday. the 23rd inst., and therecalling both Bertew mt Terente Whale**Mix. Mina Jtmonies which of theUto Salta» of Zsusiber h* rigaed
14V flu.» _________,all the way from Father Point to Riviere Dm ef Mr. Whitby, Ir. James Holden, ofwith Great Britaiwfor the 11 suppression of theIt was no I followed up to the

—----- --------(j - veoirou 01 UW
The treaty was negotiated by . ""“i "" "“«VU mm uia unurm muui-

0nUri°' *° °pp°“ *• h™-wgeantry almost surpassing deecripi
ts have been made by those who “ *• PJWtad. him to (It. 

rih—ly qaaosh to Ulow o! their Sir Battle Frere, Wn.«sBDAV, June IS.
PRODUCE

T- » market has cmUnued to be qui=t since our • , t 
Scar ely any enquiry has been h-a. . except for spr: v 
wheat, and even that closes lower value than k w« 
on this day week. Thei ulness i. initiide rnarko. 
financial QMoertainties and diffisu.Mes here and eKe 
where; the cost of holding, and a feiling of disap
pointment rendering holders anxious to close up their

He de-Kfforti _________________
parently regard political 
saving means of graoe to

1. N. Gfth*.-------------1
O» Monday the infant daughter of the Oor- 

«acj-Gooorol waa beptiaad at the Cathedral, 
Qaebeo, whioh waa liUad with a lor— and 
fashionable congregation. Those present 
at the font were Lord Dufferra, the Conn- 
^ “P.">r? I«r lier Mqjqqty the Qneen,

bi.rohl «mt eidjneen Ioibell» ia aboutfor Mr. Oibbea, la nerer fired a abut without looting to proceed to Some to confer with the !\proceea w xvouie *0 comer with the Pope 
lenjbe prospecta of the Bourbon familythe finethe earnest labours of the friends and ad- pigeon, and he the throe. IHappily sober satisfied he is Arthur Orton. Without the Seoor Pi Y. President of thehaa a really Spanish Ooonod,Person I knew as Arthur Orton.EvidentlyParty animority en 

uned its own. The
led to cherish delivered last week in the Cortes, saidthink Arthurlike of the thing, sol to be the government must first

Peniesula in order to discourage
u.. T.I..J -t n_L.

t j J. • !^uuu“a’ rv. v iJ.-, goofather; L«dy Harriet Fletcher, godmother; the Hon.“P* permit*, the Wagga-Wagga attorney ever to Mr. Gil may be taken aa the leading causes of the
A glorious summer day with a hot emn and
cooling breezes from the St. Lawrence were 
nature’s offering. Man did the rest, and it 
waa well done. During the night thousands 
of flags at half-mast were added to- the 
counties» number hoisted as the romains 
left the Druid, and the mourning drapery 
W» displayed from every important 
bdtiding. Yesterday witnessed the arri
val of most of the important per
sonages in the country. Sir John Mac
donald and a number of hia colleagues came 
by boat ; Mr. Langevin had arrived by the 
Druid with Dr. Robitaille, and Sir Francis 
Hlucks is a resident, so that our ruler» were 
well represented. In the evening a cloud of

im the Island of Cuba Alex-Campbell, CoU5l Fletche^ ^dl£1 with a floeaoy that would prevails. Notwithstanding theee tacts.
Hamilton, A. D. C.an expert shorthand write-, During a erosion of the Spanish Cortes last The Rev. G. v. Hons-

which necessitate frequent int saw him in the London docks week it wse announced from the Ministerial week, and those of flour and wheat are from five to 
six times as large as at the corresponding date last year. 
Aooounts of the ctope are not very encouraging ; but 
tt i« generally agreed that no serious damage has been 
■«stained, and that rain would quickly mend matters. 
It is, however, very much wanted, ani an absence of 
it seems likely to 'prove calamitous. Montreal has 
been very duU all week, but the difficulty of procuring 
tonnage it on the decline. English quotation, .bow a 
decline of 2d on red wheat, 6d 00 white. Id on club, 
®d"’corn> **Hl Is 6d on peas. Mail advices to the 
2nd tost, report the weather to have improved ; fine 
ahowera had fallen, and vegetation was proceeding 
rigorously. The crops, however, were still very much 
tekwvd, and would require much warmth to bring 
them to an average harvest time. Trade had been 
rather quiet. Arrives of cargoes off the coast, in the 
week ending May 3), were numerous, amounting to 
44 «TW. "! Which 26 were wheat and 16 corn. The 
farmers’ deliveries of home-grown wheat m the 160 
towns in England and Wales for the week ended May 
24,1878, were 67,818 qrs., at an average price of 66s 
lOd per qr., against 68,807 qra. for the corresponding 
week in 1872, at an average price of 67s 9d per qr., and 
against an average of the corresponding weeks of the 
last ten years of 69,891 qrs. at an average price of 
68s 8d per qr. The total supply in the 
*me week was equal to 806,986 quarters, against a 
consumption of 400,003 to 428,000. The deficiency in 
the fortnight ending on the 24th ult. was from 136.- 
'«W to 182,000 quarters. This deficiency, however, 
seellBs to have since come to an end, for cable reports 
of tie 11th inst. state the home deliveries in the week 
end tig on tho 7th tost at from 46,030 to 60,000 quar- 
tenf in the 160 towns where returns are made up, or 
iJboL ISO,000 to 200,000in the United Kingdom. Im
porta during the mme week were 46,000 to 60,000 bris 
of flour, 240,000 to 2C0,ttM qrs of wheat, and 110,000 
qr« of maize. The supply for the week ended June

from the Bench. Victoria AlexandiIrina Muriel Mary. The teeROGER’S VOYAGE IN THE BELLA.expostulate the Lord Ohwf Justice, "watch
tnv Den.” " I am verv snrrv mrr lft-wT» The Refendant need to be moeti State was a part of the programme of the •yge of Her Ma-For some years past attempts have 

been made in Canada, England and the 
United States to adapt petroleum to the 
purposes of locomotion as fuel. These 
attempts have been so nearly successful 

! on so many occasions as to lead to still 
further experiments. Among those who 
have persevered is Mr. Rlbighim, of Pe- 

1 *rolia, an Italian gentleman, well known 
^3 a7 able expert in all that relates to 
petmleuiC and its manufactures. Yester- 
daJ he appluS 1 ™>wly constructed ap
paratus ro a locou^ot-ic placed at hia dis- 
pusal by the Grea.' Western Comply 
and we are dad to lea-e tift the list 
trial went off in a moat sau^tadory man- 
ner. Tf rliis suernM becomes ^38urecb _a

* . . - , —utltmwu W1 via re-
gari to John Kteg ft. quite «xmrateboth 
—ith rogaad to hia person and «Its proroioaa. 
Thoy bad aoparato bnaineaaeo. This cen- 
vertetion struck ma from its referring to my 
relation.. He generally rooke Ur otoong 
tornm ngmnat Reman Cntholieu, he erne rer| 
much oppoeed to them. I nerer heard the 
name ef Arthur Orten at Wagga W^ or 
mthadmtrrot, or Alfred Smith I kli, a 
William Smith j ha waa a barber. I often 
saw the defendant write. (Witnam pro- 
dnoad aome of the defendant's handwriting, 
and idantiffed aerenU documenta riready 
prodacad u bring in the defendant', 
handwriting.) I believe the Imndwrit- 
ing in the pocket-book found at Wagga- 
Wagga to be in the defendants hondrmt.
u>S; "Melljpilla," "Rio,” “La Ptato,” 
and " Buenos Ayres " I knew are in his 
handwriting. "La Bella," " Hobart 
Town, and “Mias Mary Ann Loder"are in 
his handwriting. I waa temporarily absent 
from Wagga-Wagga, from May, 1886, until 
February, 1886. I knew a person named 
Riohord NeriUe State, generally known as 
Dick State. When I first knew him he woe 
stockman, and afterward, be was book- 
temper in the shop where Castro waa in 
Wagga-Wagga. He waa a Terr well educate 
ad mms, and at times he aaaootated with the 
defendant. He told me that he came from 
Hampshire. When 1 earn, back in 1866, 
defendant had left Higgle.’ service, and waa 
doing nothin- Th. /fhafrwlnf Lead» 
Jfaet, Home Nnm, and Pitaeh ware taken 
in regularly. Others were contributions. 
The AnatroUan papers were also taken in. 
the English daily papers presented to the

*yP- " I »■ very sorry, my lord,” 
waa the reply, " bet, year lordship earn. I 
-ni taring my memory aa to what took place 
^tes agn” " Sorely, then," retortie hi. 
lordahip, “yon will find it convenient to go 
mere «lowly f and, to do poor Mr. Gibbee 
Ictioe, ho certainly did hm beet to trim 
down lie aentenoee and to contrôla certain 
fumy circumstantiality which tends not a 
little to lengthen hia answer. Mr. Qibbee 
it meat be remembered, haa played a 
vwy importent part in the great 
Tichbome drum ; he ia the gen- 
tleman whom neutrality i. not eoifi. 
eientiy benevolent to pleaee either aide. Of 
aU this he ia quite aware. And what with 
In. anxiety to ray Ml that he her to toy, to 
ray nothing of which he ia not abaolitelv 
certain, to giro hia evidence in a perfect!? 
coloerlera manner, mid to rantp. STroJZ 
oronof partiality, toe unhappy Mr. Gibtel

^Æ^Snpl^ïSÎ
pathetietily “ y undulyP favouring th!
tÜr L ”*■ iodeed' oul7 tiro evident 
that he bterarly regretted the day when he 

"»pot" Sir Roger. 
“■ Hawtena examination was obviously 
intended to elicit from Mr. Gibb* the var- 
Hma miratotemeuta Mleged to hare been made 
by the Claimant at Wagga-Wagga and 8yd- 
"7 I “d rmy clearly mdmel iey oaara out 
Mr. Gibbet.with aU the quiet ramgeatien ef 
a mu who haa been" taken in.” who ia net 
raharaed to own hia weakness, and is in fact 
rather amused at it than otherwise, but yet 
tape, to be write ia the future, told the jury 
•U about "the Brighton card ease," the 
brown mark on "Sir Roger1. ” aide, and hia 
taronrtte home "Plenipo.” Th. Court heard 
also how Lady Tiehberoe was confined “ in 
a hovel,” and how the fact made Sir Roger 

more like a manick than a Baronet of B. 
K. ; while the long string of letters begging 
for small advznoro of from ten to fifty tiul- 
lings created considerable amusement. Then 
came the memorable Wagga-Wagga will, in 
which, ^cording to the defendant's own state-

Captain Thomas Gate The Rev. C.with his brother amongst the ponies. He >
WTO mrlinra^by Mr. Mathew. I heardI have been A Paris despatch says an alliance has been

merchant service twenty
V raid ef I QRd T___ __ 'x

that Arthur was bitten in the of ex-Presi-
dent Thiers and theof the is being done at qu italions.in the As- filled with Water broughtJohn Bibby. In April I wae inRio» 

SS>5r«*_nrf . S hortly Mter I 

arrired. He waa a friend of nta.~Wki

^h,sl.w7^Mhœ zrjjtz
j y**rs old, anu was built at Liverpool, and 
c^aarod A 1 at Lloyd’s. After the Bella had 
discharged her cargo, she took in a cargo of 
coffee for New York. Before she sailed I 
•«w a young gentleman on board I had pre
viously seen on shore in the company of 
C aptatn Burkett. I knew he was on board 
sea passenger. The captain introduoed him 
to me several days before the vessel sailed. 
The young gentleman said he had come from 
Valparaiso across the country to Buenos 
Ayres, and taken a steamer to Rio.— 
To the Lord Chief Justice : He may 
have been introduced to me by 
name, but I don’t recollect.—Examination 
continued: He represented to me that 
his family at home wae wealthy. Captain 
Burkett said the young gentleman wanted a
passage to New York, and «eked me whether
it was advisable to give him one, as he had 
no money. The Bella belonged almost to the 
aame owner» as my ship. I tCld the captain
that he would not get the passage money 
when he arrived in New York, but that as 
he said his family were very wealthy he 
might be remunerated at some future time. 
After some conversation it was agreed that 
as it would not be much additional expense 
to the ship he should have a passage, and in 
the event of the money not being paid, I un
dertook to explain the matter to the owners. 
There was, however, a difficulty about the 
passport. At the time the slave trade was 
rife m the Brazils, and a strict search was 
made on vessels leaving the port to see if 
there were no runaway slaves on board. No 
person was allowed to leave the port unless 
he was included in the consular list. It was 
arranged that he should be stowed away on 
board the Bella. He said he could not get a 
passport as he was in debt. I was on board 
the Bella the night before she sailed. The 
young gentleman waa there. I returned to 
the ship at five in the morning, and saw him 
again in the cabin. She got under way a 
little after six o’clock. After a conversa
tion it was arranged that the passen
ger should go into the lazarette, a storeroom 
below the cabin. The captain, the steward, 
and myself went into the cabin with the 
young man, and the trap being opened, the 
latter went below. A crate or Something 
was placed over th* trap. We then return
ed on deck, and the vessel commenced to be 
towed out of the harbour. On arriving at a 
certain point the Brazilian officers came 
alongside te search. The captain was re
quested to muster the ship’s company for 
inspection, and to show his papers. If there 
had been one man more or lees the vessel 
would have been detained. The chief offi
cer asked if there were any passengers, and 
the captain simply replied, "No passen
gers.” (Laughter.) Tho usual nominal 
search was made, and we then all left, and 
the vessel was towed out to sea. That is 
the last I ever saw of the Bella. I have a 
distinct recollection of this young man. He 
was about my height, 5 feet 7* inches, and 
slight built. He was rather long featured. 
He wore a loose tropical wrapper.

To the Lord Chief Justice—The young 
gentleman was perfectly sober. I never saw

Examination continued—I remained in 
Rio a little more than a fortnight after the 
Bella left. I remember a vessel arriving 
about a week after she left, and bringing in 
two water casks supposed to belong to the 
Bella. The Bella was painted buff, or stone 
colour, the ironwork being coloured black. 
Another vessel came into Rio with the Bella's 
longboat. Her hosts were also painted buff 
colour. The Bella was 400 tons register, 
and drew about 14 feet. I know there are 
dangerous squalls in that part of the sea, 
and unless a ship caught in one has her sail 
reduced in time she might go down. I re
turned to England twelve months after
wards, and enquiry was made to me by 
Messrs. Vining, the owners of the Bella, re
specting the vessel. I was at the examina
tion and cross-examination of the defendant 
at the Law institution. Have you formed 
an opinion whether the defendant is the gen
tleman you saw on board the Bella /'—He

■embly. M. Thiers is said to have had from the Jordan by Dr. Douglas. £d
tknntoktf«all,, __ A Al________• “ ™with M. Gambetta» °*rS° of ooaL Shortly after I goft 

'BejUii commanded by Captain Burl 
ived. He was a friend of mine. V)

thoughtfully offered for the«nee his retirement from the Presidency. of inferiorchoir sang appropriate 
ganist played a choice i 
tinguished party left ti

hymns and theout of thirty birds and that U»
killraA ZYtelte __  IU-J. T___ A despatch from Berlin says the Emperorl only eighteen 

ian, but I have
Ressort Royal Arms and Stilton.William very weak, and requires party left the church.

absolute quiet order to effect a restoration Extra prime.hate—(laughter)—and
lage of Maxwell on'Friday, destroyingsovereign. I hat Cumberland cut.Frederick Ludwig George V< Reamer, ly all the piece. Thesovereign on this of the fireMr. Shelboorne.

They won’t known, but it originated first»y on the last trial ninety-two years.they say the Dwyer’s Hotel, about half-pastis an sugar cured anddespatch says the number ofhave five brothers in Australia. l’clock, and spread
Whicher visitors to the exhibition is far lees than wee then an hour and a half Lard, in linnets
they did not bring one ot my brothers irt of the village destroyed. The only>le and inhabi- Eggs, freshI am above compensation. I could have 
had it on the other side, but it b a matter 
of duty with me. The compensation was 
not directly proposed or any amount named, 
but frequent applications were made to me. 
I mentioned my terms for one day to test 
them, and I wrote or went the following 
day to Mr. Dobinson. I was to go and dine
~ul* rn*:-----1. 1 said I expected £20

dinner, in joke. The re*

the absence of etrangers, and the prices of smiths, Gays, Iryings and Lees.

^^second-ciass, 187

Liverpool course, old.
Goderich, per briV.'.V 

.. by car lot..
per’

liymg which have deterred persons from The report that Colonel Masson .had been
visiting the city have been reduced. îember of the C«aacÛaa Cabi-sworo in as a

îpletely recovered from
said that Mr. A lehin. Esq , all of New

j ffry, at the residence of the bnde'.-i _g- n, K EL.i- v, 
j E-,., Milton, K. A. Clark, Esq., M. Ù-, i.\ M.. of 

D: umbo, Ovt., to Louisa M. Coon.
I At St Ge rv'p's Church, Montreal. on the 11th inst,, 

by the Very Revd. the Dean of Montreal, Douglas 
< U”rv. third son of th.- late John Ingle, E«q., of Sar.d- 
fo d Orluitrh, Newton Abbot, Devonshire, England, to 
Fa ny Marion, youngest (laughter of the late James 
M Prior, Esq , O dnance l>epartaient, Kingston, On-

on the 12th i't-t , at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by the Venerable Archdeac n Patton, Roger C.

; Clute, Esq., of the law firm of Dougtll k Clute, to 
Rosa, daughter of Henry Cooley, E*q , ail of Belleville.

! 12*. 1S7S, at toe new P e byteriao Church,
Rarro-rsmiib, by the Rev. John Oe&Uter, Earn ad 
Finlay Stewart, E‘q., eldest son of Samuel Stewart, 
Ksq., to Frances Cecilia, eldest daughter of Charles 
Sh bley. Esq , Portland

! On the 11th inst . by the Rev. A. Baldwin, at Holy 
Trinitv, John Liwrio. merchant, Montreal, P. Q., to 
Matilda A. Fall on, elde-t daughter of the late Rev.

• Darnel Falloon, D.D., of Melbourne, P. Q.
On the 21st May, 1873, at the residence of the bride's 

father, by the Rev Canon Osier, James H. Logan Esq , 
conductor T G & B Railway, to Sarah, eldest daugh- 
ter of Joseph Welaon, Esq., "Belton, Albion Co. Peel.

On Wednesday evening, 4th inst., at the First Pres- 
> bjtenan Church, Fort Wat ne, Indiana, by the Rev. 
, D. W. Moffa-.t, Mr Fred J. Hajden, M A-, Secretary 

of the C.P.& M.R. A M. Co., of Cobourg, Ontario, to 
Eliza Hanna, only daughter of the lace Hon. Samuel 

i Hanna, of Fort Wayne", Ind. 
l At Chatham on the " *

The Shih of Persi* arrived at Brussels
Monday, and for that dbnnty, of the late

George Cartier, aa repreeentativeCURRENT TOPICS. London for hie reoept Local Legislature.pip waa, Bay salt, per ton
it by tiie Court, city, Judge Mondelet, of Montreal, had a strokemust have it.’I A Right Establuhed. —May a school 

i usher kiss his principal’s cook ?—that is the 
i grave question which an English jury has 
I just been called upon to decide. Aa thus, 

i j A certain Mr. Royston was" an usher, and 
; the cook was the cook of the aehool at which 
! he was employed to teach the yonng idea 

. j how to shoot. And, aa Charles Reads says 
■ of another kero, he flew at her lips. Not 

I with success, for he denies that he actually 
1 kissed her, but he admits the attempt, and 

, i that he woul l have kissed her but for cir
cumstances over which he had no control 

[ j What the circumstances were, whether the

mvsI authorities, and at the Crystal Palace, of apoplexy on Tuesday. He haa partially
Trade—Has been /airly active for the i 
Urkves—Receipts hive been up to the

all off ring have found bu-— -----
market. The tendency of 
ent grades. All tbe firat-c 
and ve demand at tie pr^v «.me 
to tide grade, prices in It have been

to trap me. I yuu put
will aubeeqt itly vieit Liverpool and Judge Johnston has been appointed Lient.-for fifty days if you

I don’t know the Governor of Nova Scotia. has varied in differ-

v-SWala tliia the Cor- iaÆ’TS’i to Sydney, Cepe

The Czarowitz and wife are visiting the 
Prince and Princess of ^Wales at Sandring-

Veiy latest advices from Berlin state that 
the Emperor William’s health is improving.

O’Kelly, the N. Y. Herald correspondent, 
haa arrived in Spain. He has been handed 
over to the Spanish authorities.

Th® Italian Senate, on Tuesday, passed a 
bill for the suppression of religious corpora
tions. ^The bill now awaits Royal assent to

AMERICAN.
A new chapter in the history of the Tam

many frauds is about to be made public. T. 
M. Roe & Ce. bring suit against the comp
troller for jnore than $200,000 alleged to be 
doe them for stationery. It is charged that 
the greater part if not the whole amount of 
this money was paid by the city, and divid
ed among E. A. Woodward and his confed
erates in the late ring.

Nine thousand emigrants arrived daring 
the part week at New York.

The wife of Andrew Atha, a prominent 
citizen of Newark, was drowned last week in 
a cistern while in a supposed somnambulistic

fion At «4 76 to
of $80 on Monday.

institution came irregularly.
Cross-examined by Dr. Ken* 

leaving England I was in the i 
neea. The conversation in 
wae in 1864. It’s a practice 
wnen a person states that he k 
lar persons and places to tart 1__

Mr. Frederick Cubjtt, examined by Mr. 
Serjeant Parry : I reside' at Norwich, and 
carry on the business of seed crusher and oil 
cake manufacturer. In 1865 and 18661 was 
at Sydney with my brother Arthur, who 
carried on there an advertising and general

««d les* eagerly sought.I knew Mr. George and his family.-Beforeto swell the multitude. Mr.^tajer- 
n.yTof La itinem, who waa Grand Mac- 
■halo! the proa-on, had noeraytrak. 
AU day yeeterday he wa.' working Ilk, a 
Trojan, with his assistants, if> the attempt 
to arrange the various societies, omens, 
orders, organizations, schools, bauds, regi- 
mente, and associations, into a hlrbXmious 

-I cames < f the establishment lealonely mter- lme, md it is but inst to say that the plan 
posed, or --master” caught the couple, 9r I which he sketched out on paper was ad«air- 
the fair one resorted to kitchen weapons, is ab, gncce^fol in the.street, 
r. I : Stated., but at any rate tbe usher was ln compliance with the orders issued, the 
found out, and discharged. He-thus found i brst instalment of mourners paraded about 
himself reduced from an atiiuence of £60 a j e,„ht 0-ciock on the Champ de Mare, and as 
year to abject beggary, and thereupon | re°roits feU in by the hundred they were 
brought suit for the three months wages to qaickiy told off to the ulaces assigned to 
which bv contract he was entitled in hen of t'bem> Soon the rattle of musketry
notice. The defence of the principal was and fche booming of Colonel Stevenson’s 
that “ he did not think a man of good char- : minnte gnng 0n the Champ, and on the 
acter would try to kiss a cook.” Whether ; Mountain, announced that the march had 
an exhibit of the cook was made in this case be_ The following is the order of the 
we are not told, nor even whether the pro- ._
/Ini-te or hpr nrt. were nrodnc.ed for the iurV r ^__ n___ j

knew Arthur from his infancy ; hé had for .60. Of third-cl.se there are very few offeHAMILTON.
Ferocious Double Murder.

On Thursday morning a murder was com
mitted in Hamilton under circumstances of 
peculiar atrocity and horror. A father, 
after an unsuccessful attempt to murder his 
wife with a hatchet, took the knife next and 
cut the throats of their two children. 
Thomas Field, the man who now occupies 
a felon’s call for the dark crime of murder
ing two small children, ia a native oi 
Truro, in Cornwall, England, where he has 
four children bv a former wife, pretty 
well grown upu He is about forty-five year» 
of age, and has been married to hie present 
wife, who was a widow with two children 
when Le married her, between two and three 
years. He is about five feet six inches in 
height, and his facial appearance is not pre
possessing ; his head is small, the brow lew, 
the eyebrows square and rather heavy, tiie 
eyelids partially closed, and nearly conceal
ing the eye, which has rather a scowling ap
pearance. A grizzly whisker and moustache, 
short and somewhat dipped, hide a large 
month. The head is earned low set on tiie 
short neck, so that the chin seems almost to 
rest on the breast. The shoulders are rather 
broad and square, and indicate more strength 
than he is given credit to be able 
to wield. He came to this country 
and city about two years ago, doubtless 
with the intention of improving his condi-

Field had been for some time back a very 
hard drinker. In fact he appears to have 
squandered a very large portion of hie earn
ings in drink, seldom devoting any. part of 
them to the support of his family,and certain- 

1 ""i much as was necessary, or as hiscir-

they wanted byyean a twitching 1 grown wheat, flour included, cf 423,000
8k Vitus’ dance h« went to ran for the im- u high aa $3 50.
prove ment of his health. On his return the In these facta are probably to be

of 29 mixed averaging 1,twitching was better. He remained at home i of the late decline of prices in Eng- lot of six steers at «42 50.I saw him almost daily. to be in favour of the sequence done on Monday. Yesterday a car of steersbelief is that the defendant is Arthur Or- averaging 1.330 lbs. sold at 862, and five picked frorthn Ink ra .nl.l at Cl- --- IV. ____1 _ i _. ..x ___ton. I iber his having the smallpox. the lot re-sold at 5Jcthe United Kingdom on the «1st May, 1878,
It left no marks. Th:s morning

iteers averaging 1,203 It*.’ changed handsDr. Kenealy at «4.62 per 100 lbe., being the only considerablefranmntinn rffnntan«Ica, 1,281,784 qra. ofto him when a chi] about six years old, and Included in theearned on there an advertising and ge 
agency business. I acted as clerk to hi occasionally until he was fourteen for really good qualitieswhralialraraHw™, UMJt qra frern th. pom o( receipts have been in At Chatham on the 12th inst., by the Rev. John 

Rannie, M. A, of St. Andrew’s Church. Mr. Charles 
Chatham ^ Mi” Jane KeUett' ot ^ town of

In Hamilton, on the lllh inst., by the Rev. Wm. 
Moore, Ottawa, at the residence of the bride's father, 
Robert Moore, Eeq„ of Ottawa, to Charlotte, third 
daughter of Alfred Crisp, Eeq., Wellington street.

On the 15th mat., at Si. Andrew's Church, Grimsbv, 
by C .non Read, D. Stow Keddie. Ttrorold, to Jessie 
F.. daughter of John McMaster, Bank of Commerce, 
Coliingwood.

DEATHS.
At 70 Niagara street, Toronto on the 11th inst., 

William Fiederick Lionel, youngest son of Mr. Lionel 
Yorke, aged 10 months and 15 days.

At Cornwall, on tho 4th inst., Jessie, second 
daughter of Duncan McMartin, Turnkey, aged 5 year» 
and six months.

At bis residence, Dimdas street, Trafalgar, June 
12 h, Jonathan S. Pettit, aged 56 years.

In Gnelph, on the 8th inst., John Monk, brother-in- 
law of Henry Channan, aged 22 years.

Oo June «h, aged 52 years, Edward DeYarro, Eeq , 
i a native of Paris, late Professor of French in the High 
I School of Quebec.

On Monday, the 2nd Jane, Thomas Smith, of Hunt- 
ley Township, County of Caileton, aged 59 years, a 
native of Buckinghamshire, England. Deceased was 
a resident of Canada for over thirty years, and was 
highly esteemed and respected in the Ottawa district, 
where be was a successful farmer for many j ears.

At h*s father's rtsiden.e, corner of Winchester and 
Pme streets, Freddy, j oungest son of John Eastwood,

At tbe Mohawk, near Brantford, June 8th, 1873, 
Swoth'ie8' motber °* SamueI Davies, in the 90th

In Dandas, on the 10th instant, at his father’s resi
dence, Mount Fairview. Hamilton Hugh Moore, eld
est son of Hugh Moore, Esq., aged 29 years. Deeply 
regretted by a large circle of friends.

On the 14th inst, Martin O’Donohoe, at hi* resi
dence, corner of Queen and Bathurst streets, aged S3.

In this city, on Sun dev, June 15th, Connor JohnTWra. V— .1 xxv.v----— —x I.:-
Sarah, relict of the late

the Black, Azov end Mediterranean Seas ; 64,176iber the d< preceding week therethat he had a twitching Am ericto time to my Brother’s office. In oonae- 
quenoe of the correspondence with Lady 
iichborne we published an advertisement in 
the Sydney papers in 1865, offering a hand
some reward for informatics ——» 
Charles Tichbome, and | 
ticnlars of his name, age,
Bella, 4c., communicatee ___
borne to Mr. Cubitt. I firzt saw the defdn- 
fendant in June, 1866. My brother showed 
the defendant certain parte of Lady Tich- 
bome’s letters, but hiding more than was 
shown. He came back from M‘Carthy’s in an 
excited state, saying they would do nothing 
for him about a loan because he could not 
give a satisfactory account of hie regiment. 
I asked him some questions, and he men
tioned a regiment ot dragoons that I knew 
did not exist. He replied, "But how should 
I recollect it! I was only in it a few days ; 
I enlistedTor a spree.” I think he **id his 
father bought him off. He was decidedly in 
earnest in what he said. I remember his 
leaving Sydney in June, 1866. I left in 
July, 1867. Almost immediately after my 
arrival in England 1 called on Lady Tich
bome at my brother’s request. I asked her 
if she recognized her son, and she said, 
“ Well, yon see, poor Sir Roger is so stout.” 
She wanted me to make an affidavit, but 
what for I could not understand, and she 
proposed to take me to Mr. Norris, solicitor, 
to do so. I went there with her, but nothing 
was done. Her manner struck me as indi
cative of doubt about the Claimant.

At the conclusion of the cross-examination 
the court adjourned.

TWXNXY FIFTH DAY.

Upon the Judges taking their seats on 
Monday, May 26, the Lord Chief Justice 
said he had received » letter applying 
to him to know whether subscriptions for the 
defence of the Claimant might be offered, 
and he had only to say that so long as no
thing was done to prejudge the verdict there 
waa no objection to it, and those who 
thought the defendant unjustly accused, or 
that be ought to have funds for conducting 
his defence, were at liberty, either as indivi
duals or as part of the public, to offer him 
pecuniary assistance. — The Defendant : 
Would it, my lord, be considered a contempt 
ot court for me to appear at theatres, and 
merely to road the answers of the Treasury

port* ; 766,618 qrs.of the month ; -that was the only twit in demand ; they1*1,684 qr*. from South Americanhe had. He wae twelve or thirteen readily taken at «3.60 to «4 in lots, or at *4.26 to *4.60Pacific porte ; 85,869. from Australia; and 48,979 ced. Second-class firm at *2.76 to «3. Third-age when he had the small;
speak to him after hethe "Sir John Bird of Hertfordshire,” and 

"the property at Cowes, in the Isle of 
Wight”—were made by the Claimant’s ex
press direction. Then came a most ludicrous 
account of a sort of " flight into Egypt’ -a 
departure of the " Baronet' of bTr.*’ with 
hia Lares and Penates in a one-horse spring 
cart from Wagga-Wagga for Sydney, with a 
little episode telling how the horse was seized 
by "Sir Roger’s” creditors, and how Mr. 
Gibbes had to buy it over again ; and the quiet 
smile which flitted across Mr. Gibbes’ face as 
he told how, on this and other occasions, he 
had put his trust in “Sir Roger” was pecu
liarly amusing. Then came an account of 
the interrogatories administered to the Claim
ant at Sydney by Mr. Gibbes and Mr. 
M ‘Carthy, and the notes of Mr. 
M‘Carthy were read recording the Claim
ant’s express denial that he had ever 
been at Stonyhnrat, and his statements 
to the effect that he wss bom in Dor- 
setshire, that he had served as a private in 
the 66th Light Dragoons, that the uniform 
of the regiment was blue, and that the arms 
were a sword and a carbine. Next followed 
particulars of the statutory declaration made 
*t Sydney, in which the Claimant declared 
that he had sailed from England in the Jet- 
tie ITUler, and then Mr. Gibbes identified 
oertain entries in the well-known pocket- 
book as being in the defendant’s handwrit-
U1After the usual adjournment the cross- 
examination commenced. Dr. Kenealv’a 
tone was markedly courteous—at anvrate'at 
first—and was rather that of a ' counsel 
examining in chief. What the learned conn- 
eel in effect attempted was to review Mr. 
Gibbes* evidence, to go over it de novo, and 
to make it reprodpoe itself in a form more 
favourable to the defendant. Nor was the 
attempt altogether nnsncoesefoL Without 
following in detail a eroee-examination of 
three long hours, it is sufficient to say that 
Mr. Gibbee admitted his original impression 
of the Claimant had Wé far from 
unfavourable, and that he had been 
struck by his gentlemanly demeanour 
and bearing, and had been fully satis
fied with the accounts which he had given of 
himself. It was also elicited that Mr. Tor- 
villa, who was an old friend of the Tich
bome family, bad been perfectly satisfied as • 
to the Claimant’s identity ; nor did Mr. 
Gibbee deny that he himself had, despite 
one or two awkward points in the Claimant’s 
account of himself and o' * "
■o far a believer in the '
aa to “back his bills.1 _______ __ _
point of these bills, indeed, that Mr. Gibbee 
wss mort amusing. It was obvious that he 
was somewhat mortified at his own want of 
shrewdness in the matter ; and Ms melan-

zbout 86 lbs sold to day st«3.60.

’t know if iare now offering coqjd find* 
-class are rather higher than at 
ild bring $S to «10 if of really 
dressing not less than 120 lba. 
eady with all offering selling at

912,000 bushels ofin the the wound was cant I did not point it now in transit it may be well to place the factout where he was bitten. choice quality, andthat stacks in France and south-eastern EuropeThe Lord Chief Justice You know whatThe Governor-General’s Guards’ Band. 
High School Cadets.

Militia Officers.
Deputy Ad j utanto-General. 

Adjutant-General and Staff.
Foot Artillery Band.

Typographical Unions.
Société de B enveillance des Bouchera Ci

Stone Cutters’ Association.
L. H Union St. Jacques. 

Butchers’ Association.
L’Union St. Pierre. 

Carpenters’ Association.
L’ Union St. Joseph.

English Workingmen’s Society.
St. Bridget's Temperance Society. 

Civil Service.
j The May era. Corporations and Officers of

thé defendant said about it. Dr. Kenealy-
V- >Tk. T__ 1 t__ l;.. rm__

*4.50 to «6. Third-olaes are still neglected and remain
No. The Lord CMef Justice : Then

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Trads—Is fairly active.
Hides—The supply from the country to small but it 

is pretty fair from the city. All offering are taken at 
unchanged prices. Curtd are going off steadily.

CAuroras-Continue abundant but all readily taken 
at former p ices.

the Continent varied considerably.
mntry supplyingand he

tbe Sea of Azor pjrts, were favourable.
discouraging In France cropsKenealy ; I did not mean to associate this 

with what your lordship haa referred to.
Mrs. Sophia East, examined by Mr. Sergt 

Parry : I am the wife of Mr. East, shipping 
batcher, of High street, Wapping. I have 
lived there all m> life, except from 1865 to 
1861. My father carried on business until 
hia death ; then my brother, and then my 
huzbend succeeded m 1861. I knew the Or
tons perfectly well as neighbours. I knew

A San Fr says reports In the Statesfrom sixty-nine counties, cove The New York Shippinggrain growing List says:
grassing favourably in most sections, and though the 
spring was remarkably backward, the promise of a fine 
harvest has rarely been better. The California wheat 
crop, which at one ti aa was thought to be one-third 
to one-half deficient, bids fair to be one of the best, 
after that of tort year, that has ever been garnered. 
In tills vicinity rain to greatly needed. The days are 
warm, the nights are cool, the snrface of the earth 
to very dry, and the streams are very low for the sea
son. So hr, nothing has been lost which may not be 
recovered, but a continuance of the drouth would 
diminish very materially the ordinary crop." Esti
mates have been published by the secretary of 
the Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce, according 
to which it would appear that on the 81st of May 
there remained 16,7*2,600 bushels of wheat to come 
forward from the crop* of Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa 
and Minnesota; but this estimate, it to thought by 
other authorities, will bear a moderate pruning. At 
latest dates there were loading, or to load, at San 
fftanctoeo, IS vessels, the aggregate tonnage measure
ment of which wm 11,600 tons. The exports from 
July 1, 72, to May 20, 78, were 260,514 bris of flour 
end 9,475,671 centals of wheat, against 256,499 brto of 
floor and 1,304^95 centals of wheat tor the correspond, 
ing period in 1871-2. The visible supply of grain, 
including the stocks in granary at the principal points

of nearly the average yield.
Canadian Securities, reported byalready * Cat-vis, Bankers and brokers, 66 and King Street

to more forward the prêtent year', crop.
At Hudson, N. H., Henry Jewett, had 

”■> endtevonring to force hia roit with 
Mias Ella Wood, daughter of Charlee Wood, 
in opposition to Mrs, Wood nod her dough- 
ter. On Saturday Jewett visited Mjae 
Wood, pulled from hia pocket a receiver and 
fired at her. The ball entered her forehead, 
*“d lodged under the ahull. Jewett then 
peaeed from the house to the yard where 
he met Mr. Wood and endeaeeured to aaaaa- 
mate him. Wood caught the enraged man 
by the throat, warding off thn aim of the 
putoL Jewett then put the pistol to hia 
own ate and diaohnrgad it, the tail entering 
his head and causing a wound that muet 
Prove fatal. Tbe indication, ate that it wae 
Jewett’s intention to murder the entire 
family.

A despatch from Boyle'. Camp states that 
Captain Jock baa no ugly sullen look. '1 he 
nark linen about hia eyes, which are bright 
and guttering, indicate that confinement, 
eeea ma targe airy tçnt, ia beginning to wear 
torn. The restriction of hia liberty haa a 
greater effect upon him that the iuipense 
about hia future fate.

Joeeph C. Butler, President of the Lafay- 
etto Bank of Cincinnati, died suddenly last 
week of rheumatism of the heart.

John F. Cook, the English Vica-Conanl 
at at Louie, is in custody for alleged em- 
bezxlement.

PrenoUGiltan, efNew York dty awed

Tokohto, 17th June, 1878.

Arthur when herM.-ntrmL meats of our banks, already published, and of others 
to be thortiy presented to tbe stockholders. R to fair to 
predict an Increasing demand for our leading securities 
and at higher rates.

BAX* or Mostkzal—The business done during the 
week has been very limited at 180 and 1804 ; May 
haa declined, and closed with sellers at 1771, and buyers

^Baxk of British North America-No stock in mar-

Oxtaiuo Bax*—Sales at 104 and 104J—the latter 
would still be |*d; holders ask 105.
^axk er Torohto—Nothing doing. Could be had at

Royal Caxadux Baux-Sales at 974, 96 and 964; 
to now offered at 98J, with 97} bid.

Bake of CoxMzzcs-Sales at 128.122}, and at 119 
Ex-Dividend. | Books are now dosed.

Merchants’ Bask—Books dosed. Is offered at 1131; 
buyers at 118.

Doxraioz Bam—Sellera at 107 ; buyers 105.

ing to support hie family he appear* t^Mtve
gave similar evidence as to the defendant’s

1 JICIUUOIO VI XXVte. V v* _ ,
The Members of Board of Corn Exchange.scholastic

identity. ) I lived next door but9t. Patnc*’s Society. to him,St. Andrew’s Society. to him. AfterSt. George’s Society. abused them badly, and on more then one 
occasion neighbours have been obliged to in
terfere to protect them from hie outrages.

On the night of the 11th the wife and 
her children climbed up the shaky stair
case into the bed-room and went to bed. 
About ten o’clock he followed them and un
dressing himself elan went to 
M. After he got there he to* 
hu pipe, lighted it, and had a smoke. He 
then fell asleep. Daring the night, says his

he returned from Chili, said to him,Modocs.—Although St. Jean Baptiste Society.

American papers demanded, 
after the murder of Gen. Canby, that the j 
Modces be exterminated, the indignation j 
caused by the massacre of Modoc prisoners I 
by Oregon volunteers is deep and almost 
universal. The event is spoken of as a re
petition, even an aggravation, of incidents | 
which have been disgracefully frequent in 1 
American border history. The fact that 
these volunteers knew that the prisoners 
were charged with no heinous crime—that 
many were women and children —intensifies 
the horror of the transaction. The effect 
upon the minds of the unfriendly Indians 
mast be of the worst kind. As one journal 
puts it, “ the story of this massacre of help
less prisoners will penetrate all the western

The B Battery Band. Arthur.

earrings. I quite Bve the defendant to be
Arthur Orton. I recognized hie

reel OverSeM, Esq., in the 83rd year of her ager. *v. 10.1. 1   .. xl... :.1 -, 1__ 1___ 1 Cross-examination by Dr. Kenealy
knew Arthur Orton perfectly well by" 

nstantly seeing him about Noby constantly seeing long and painful illnes*, Mra. J*
to St Vitus's dance. Did Whicher :

At the residence of hto daughter, Mra. Trachsell,it to you Î—No South Earth ope, on the 11thwife, he spokeDid he show you a photograph Î—He shot native of Canton Basle, Swit
ed me several—three or four—and I At Claremont On., Ont., the lltii inst., John C.

up the window, and called to a neighbour,
“ What time in it hoes The. —__What time is it boss !” The At Golden Grove, Pickering, Ont.(It appeared she was shown two of Roger June 12 h. Robert ’McLaren, Eeq. aged 71 years, a■Twenty minutes to six.’ At this timeand two of defendant and they were shown native of Glasgow, ScotlandCanada Lahdzd Credit Company—Books are closedhie wife was asleep in bed, with her face to On Friday, 13th’ inst., at Delaware, at 

of Dr. Morris, her brother-in-law, after
illne*H- hnrnat with Chriafàan fnvfitiiile «

to the jury.) nothing doing.
the wall. The sound ef his voice awoke her,

illness, borne with Christian fortitude and in sureand she started to rise. by lake, rail, andAs she did the New York canals, June No block in market ; 152 would be paid.wee Warwick, and liance on her Saviour, Mary Sophia, tiie beloved wifehusband struck her 7,1873, and the comparative stocks at the otherthe head violentlythat she had a brother named John, - who of Dr. King, principal of the Bowmanville High
with a lath hatchet. She managed to get -Buyers at 1291 sellers at 130*.was one of those enquired after by the' de- out of bed, wh< she seized her .husband, On the 14th inet., at htoUnion—Is offered at 110}.fendant on hie visit to Wi 

The Court then adjourn Samuel P. Roberta,’ in the 45th year of hto sge,’and endeavoured to take the murderous formerly oi Queen's County, Ireland.May3LThe family of the weapon out o( hi. hand. She ultimately
nnnnnaAnil flhx —_ * - a .__ . On Monday, 16th Jt6,002,4» 6,998,761Minoriee. Are you prepared to swear he 

was not marked ?—No ; but I never saw 
marks. He might have been marked, but
I Sever eaw it. I am not ]----------* *----------
he was not marked, but I 
very slightly.

•examination : Is that 
Decidedly it is.—You

________________  Not the slightest, or
he should have had the benefit ef it.

The Lord Chief Justice, showing witness 
tho lock of hair which came from Chili,

IursaiAL—No shares in market.8.718,763 9,347,767 12,188,633 On Tuesday, the 10th inst,, at Sundarland,TICHBOKNE. 4,487,860 6,874374
the evening of Tuesday,

THE CLAIMANTS LATEST APPEAL. the 17th instant. Robert !ii^htoTMouraei got them up and told her story tolyj lgment, the he had it
ly, at their house in Crosby street, Sunday. 
When arrested he said, " I stabbed her be
cause she would not live with me.”

Daring a drunken brawl in Hughes’ "East 
Houston street Saloon,” New York, Edward 
Kertland, a ruffian, plunged to the hilt a 
long knife in tho breast of James Daffy, a 
labourer, aged 23. Duffy threw up his 
hands, exclaimed "lam done for,” and fell 
dead. The murderer escaped.

Mr». Curran, of "Newark, N. J., woke up 
on Sunday, to find herself sleeping with the 
oorpte of her companion, Catharine, wife of a 
gaol bird, she having died during the flight.

Pins Densinger, a stone-cutter, of New- 
ark^cut his wife’s throat from ear to ear

Michael Thomas, a German, aged forty- 
two, a book-keeper at No. 68 Avenue C, 
New York, put a bullet through his head 
on Monday. Cause, depression of spirits.

Sir Battle Frere reports that 30,000 per
sons are annually exported from Africa and 
sold into slavery.

A despatch from Decatur, Ill., gives the 
confession of another female wholesale poi
soner, whose crimes extended through a 
number of years, ending by her accidentally 
swallowing a poisonous draught prepared for 
her own eon. The poisoner is named Mrs. . 
Took, and her victors, nine in number, were 
her husband and daughter, and seven others, 
all relatives.

Almor Gardon and his wife and children 
were found murdered in their beds at Thor- 
dike, Maine, on Monday. A younger brother 
haa been arrested on suspicion of murdering 
Gardon and his family. They had had a 
dispute about some property.

The remains of Minister Orr arrived at 
Columbia, S. G, on Sunday afternoon 
and were met at the depot by a com
mittee appointed by the government ; the 
masonic fraternity of that city, the United 
States officers stationed at that post, and a 
large concourse of citizens. The remains 
were escorted to the State house which was 
draped, and were received in the hall of 
representatives where the body now lies 
upon a magnificent catafalque.

Five case* of sunstroke occurred in New 
York on Monday. One was fatal.

Cholera has broken out in Cincinnati.
It is stated that 29,000 Chinese are now 

en route for California.
The Navy Department has purchased the 

British steamer Tigress, which will be 
manned by Americans, and sent in search of

five data.Bella could not have floated with ten or 
twelve feet of water in her hoi i. The depth 
of her hold ran from fifteen to sixteen feet. 
I should expect the fact of a ship picking up 
a boat to be recorded in the log of the ship. 
English ships are compelled to i ocord the 
names of persons saved. I should think 
American ships would record the fact.

Cross examined by Dr. Kenealy: I gave 
no account of the matter to a newspaper

The Executive Councils of the Provinces. To the Editor of the Times. the Liverpool marketstanding -Buyers at 105 ; sellerseach day of the part weekThe Speaker of the House of Sir,—Will you spare me space in your iy quietly smoking lus pipe. Thinking
ef. nn fnWkn. k.—. *1___*lT- -_____It ...the face and the TO |20 PER DAY—AGENTSvaluable colt is for the following appeal to that no further harm tbi the assaultthe British public ! they did not molestibereef the Legislatures e( the My Defence Fund being exhausted with him. In * short tit Gas Couvant—Offered at 116.walkedtho numerous calls I had beft to the street, down Dominion Tnlegraph—Offered at 107*.

had fairly begun, induced me to petit
H— 1 .Lx T_______ rr

SON A CO., Portland, Maine.he was .£8 6286286286
Bed Wheat_.lt 2 18 0 12 0 12 0Hon. Lords of the Treasury to affordThe Board of Notaries.

The Medical Profession.
The Professors and Pupils of Universities.

The Montreal College Band.
The Prof essora and Pupils of St. Mary’s College.
The Professors and Pupils of the Normal School*.

The Christian Brothers’ School Band 
Pupils of the Christian Brothers’ School.

Citizens.
At the start, of the members in the pro- 

esaion no adequate idea can be formed, Dut 
0,000 is perhaps below the mark. Leaving 
he Champ de Mars it slowly wound ita way 
lown Bonsecours street, the five banda

5's are offered at 974;' lax kait .X n ._ .xJ__ ______ She said it resembled Arthur
Orton’s, and pointed out that there was no

The register of Arthur Orton’s baptism 
was here formally proved by the pariah clerk, 
dated June .1, 1834—“ Arthur Orton, son of 
George Orton, 69, High-street, Wapping ; 
trade, butcher.”

Mrs. Ann Cockburn, living at Sydney- 
place, Commercial road, examined by Mr. 
Sergeant Parry : On the 1st of April, 1866, I 
was living at 306, High street, Wapping, 
with my father, who has since died. I 
knew old George Orton and the whole of the 
family. The eldest son was called Thomas^ 
I knew Arthur, the youngest, from a child. 
I remember his going to sea when he was about 
14 years old. At that time he had St Vitas’ 
dance. I remember his return at the end 
of a year or 18 months. He came back to 
his father’s house. The St Vitus’ dance 
was then rather better. He remained home 
assisting bis father in his business. I re
member his going away again in December, 
1852.—You see the defendant there. Is he 
or not Arthur Orton !—I recognized his voice 
when I heard him examined. Arthur Orton 
had the smallpox, but he was not marked ; 
he had no marks that called my attention to 
them. I never saw Arthur with earrings. I 
don’t remember if his brother Edward wore 
earrings.

Cross-examined by Dr. Kenealy : Arthur 
Orton could not sit still, his body was con
stantly in motion, Living opposite I saw 
him daily. His hair was straight, and rather 
light in colour. His hands were rather 
small. I don’t think he had a large bony 
hand. It was a email hand, and he had mo
derately-sized feet. The sons were some
times called “ Fat Ortons,” and " Bullocky 
Ortons.” When Whicher called on me I 
told him I had known the Ortons over thirty 
years. He did not point out the defendant 
to me. I saw him get out of a common cab 
at the Bankruptcy Court, and I recognized 
him immediately. Whicher did not describe 
h m to me. Defendant was always stout, 
but not so stout as now. *

Robert Ford Chew, examined by Mr. 
Hawkins : I live in Broad street, Wapping, 
and I am a master-lighterman. I have lived 
in Wapping forty-nine years. I was inti
mate with the Orton family, and visited 
them every opportunity. My parents lived 
opposite to Mr. Orton’s for several years. I 
knew Arthur perfectly well. He was a 
stout lad : he was in-kneed, or what we call 
five over five. ( Loud laughter. ) I don’t re
member any peculiarity about his eyes. I 
don’t remember him paying his ad
dresses to Miss Loder. I don’t 
remember hia going away to sea. 
Mr. Moojen,one of the defendant's attorneys, 
wrote to me in November, .1869. I called and 
saw his son. He asked me to go and see the 
defendant at the Inns of Court hotel. Mr. 
Moojen there showed me into a room where 
I saw the defendant, whom I knew as 
Arthur Orton. I asked him if he know 
Arthuf Orton, and he said yes ; Bb was mark
ed with the smallpox. I replied, I never 
knew him to be so marked. I recognised 
Arthur Orton’s voice when the defendant 
spoke. Whilst there a messenger tapped at 
tne doOr aud said Lord Guildford wanted to 
see the baronet. Mr. Moojen asked me what 
I thought of the defendant ; I declined to 
state myopinion. Mr. Moojen gave me a 
•book to read—affidavits made by the Claim
ant and others in the Chancery suit (laugh
ter). I had previously read. it. I saw the 
defendant at the Sessions house. I was there 
when he feigned illness about the piece of 
cloth (laughter). When the Claimant retired 
I retired (laughter). I saw him again during 
that trial. I have not the least donbt he is 
Arthur Orton.

Cross-examined : Arthur was about six
teen years of age when I last saw him at 
Wapping. I used to purchase meat of Mr. 
Orton.—Dr. Kenealy : Have you been serv
ed with meat by Arthur ! I think he was 
too lazy to serve meat.—Witness : I am ten 
years older than Arthur. I knew him from 
playing with his brothers and sisters. I 
can’t swear to having spoken to him for five 
minutes before he went to sea. I can’t say 
if I spoke to him after he was a boy. 
Whicher showed me a photograph. I had 
no conversation with him about tbe Claim
ant. I went fr) the Sessions house to vindi
cate a lady’s Jumoor—Mrs. Radcltffe. I re
served my opinion until I heard hie state
ment about that lady. It raised my blood, 
and I told Whicher I would give evidence at

Bed Wtater.12 2 12 2 12 2 12 2 FOR SALE—LOT 25, 4TH
sien Bœanqnet, County Lambtou, con-

. . ” ““•‘"ateaeoaaeo, v a me telle rOU *1 »! t :
nothing doing in C’a. County can be had *t par, andTown,hi.™ at OK 9«l«« of Hi.- __ _ nidi.,.12 4 12 1 12 1 11 11 Towmhips at 96. Sales of City of Toronto, General athas plentey money, but fence. After they had kept

nnmtvlH /tf a tnak ten.
Chihliiy petition .12 6 12 4 12 4 12 4I made a statement there to several-were referred to upwards of a week. my solicitor received the 

following reply :—
“ Whitehall, May 20, 1873.

“ Sir,—I am directed by Mr. Secretary 
Bruce to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of the- 13th inst., forwarding a 
petition from the defendant in the present 
trial of ‘ the Queen against Thomas Castro, 
otherwise Arthur Orton, otherwise Sir 
Roger Charles Doughty Tichbome, Bart./ 
praying that the Lords Commissioners of the 
Treasury will be pleased to grant to the 
petitioner such sems of money ae may be 
reasonably necessary for the purpose of 
causing the witnesses for the petitioner to 
be supbeenaed, and for the expenses of such 
witnesses in attending to give evidence on 
his behalf.

"In reply I am to aoqflaint you that the 
demand of the petitioner, if conceded, would 
involve a departure from the principles upon 
which public prosecutions are conducted in 
this, and, it is believed, in every other

“The State when it undertakes a prosecu
tion is bound to find the funds necessary for 
that object, but has never proceeded upon 
the principle of also supplying funds for the 
conduct of the defence. Nor would the pe
titioner, so far as the provision of funds is
mu.iwl.tel kaun kaan tn te kxttx. Jxj —

As the building. l-dst of frame house, new hern, gianeiy.
And yet Mr. Gibbes was, all put his and Niptosing Railway 8 per cent.into his pocket and palled 

mediately taken fr
paper», but I have not -Dr. Kenealyfar from unfavourable witness, fc Apply to GEORGEa knife, whichread it from the Birmingham Morning Ne ..88 0 88 0 88 0 38 0 WATTS,Railway Stocks Toronto. Grey and Bruce toother things he was clear, or tolerably cl< •66 0 64 0 62 6

• 88 S rn 6 88 6 38 Son the knife, and enquired wtilt he had-The Lord Chief Justice : It DAN RICE’S^’“-Stoek* in store on the 16th inet. 12,596 brie rainst 9. 90S nn the ................. Im 1 I '__.___ ___.been doing, and Drafts on New York, 86} to 87.children were. Topears substantially what the Gold, 116| toagainst 2,208 on the The nrarkeUha*1whether the latter que the startling i-Witness : It is aie asi year, ana 
been exceedingly13,246 tort week.the famous pocket-book I suppose they an dead by the time.' dull and price* I

-the defendant’s hand) The decline extend* to from 16 to 26c, andtilte /ttetejinte It 1. .lte,te_x 1_____ 1V.1. American Currency and Drafts bought and sold attion of it is inaccurate.—The Lord Chief Jus
tice : You were stopped in consequence of 
this trial from going out in the North fleet !— 
Yes. And yon were very cross at being 
stopped !—I was. bhe was cleared out in 
my name, and was ready for sea when I was 
stopped. I commanded her for five years. 
Witness continued : I went to Croydon to 
see the defendant. Mr. Bowker had not 
previously convinced me that the defendant 
was not the right man. The defendant has 
no resemblance to the Tichbome that went 
on board the Bella.

Mr. Hawkee, examined by Mr. Serjeant 
Parry: I reside at Fulham. I am traveller 
and collector for Messrs. Lovibond, brewers. 
In 1847 I enlisted aa a private soldier in the 
99th foot, stationed then in Sydney, New 
South Wales. I went out as a convict guard 
to Hobart Town. In 1851-2 I was mounted 
orderly to the Governor of Tasmania. I 
went regularly to Hobart Town. I was per
fectly acquainted with the arrival of vessels. 
I wss on duty at Battery Point from August, 
1848, to July, 1862. The vessels that gene
rally came there brought "convicts, but there 
were a few regular traders to Hobart Town, 
the Middleton among the rest. About May, 
1863, the Middleton arrived there. Two 
Shetland ponies,a rare thing to see in Hobart 
Town, were landed from her, and I after
wards saw them in Mr. Chapman’s park. 
A young man about eighteen or nineteen 
years of age was in charge of them. I saw 
him afterwards in the capacity of a butcher 
in Hobart Town. I knew him about twelve 
or eighteen months as a butcher at a stall in 
the market. I particularly remember 
speaking to him onoe in 1854 about a foun
tain at the entrance of the market that was 
broken. I purchased meat of him once. . I

Look at the-defendant and tell me if he is 
the num you knew as a butcher in Hobart 
Town !—He is not the man, but he is the 
individual (Laughter.)

What do you mean !—Because he was not 
half or quarter the size of the man before me. 
He is like a bullock compared to what he 
was when I first knew him. According to 
my judgment, he is the same man. He went 
by the name of Orton, and he had that name 
over his shop.

Crow-examined :—I don’t know if he was 
pockmarkrtjl, or if he had his ears pierced for 
earrings, i did not notice his eyes, hands, feet 
or complexion. I think his hair was a little 
lighter than defendant’s—not reddish. My 
first attention was directed to the case by 
reading in the papers about the Shetland 
points. I came to the court and saw first 
Mr. Sergeant Ballantine and afterwards the 
Solicitor-General. I have made no arrange
ment as to payment for my time and trouble 
ia attending to give evidence.

Re-examined :—I have no doubt that de
fendant is the man whe passed by the name 
of Orton in Hobart Town. I refer to tbe 
same individual who came .out with the

addition tomatter
Interest allowed on current account*.lent in court when Dr. Kenealy began to wife, the man had actually

A Complicated Conclusion. -Though it
is bat a step from the ridiculous to the sub
lime, it is surprising how few can take it, 
well directed as their efforts would seem to 

1 be. An unhappy Frenchman has lately 
made a very creditable attempt. This gen- 

j tleman, who is described as having a " tine- 
1 ly-strung poetic sentiment,” being unfortu- 
! nate in some literary ventures, and in a cer- 
j tain affair- de creur, determined to destroy 
I himself. He had already made during hu 
| short life four unsuccessful attempts. Re- 
j solving to succeed at last, he provided him

self with a revolver, a rope, a stake, a bottle

Catholic churches tolling, and the artillery 
firing at repeated intervals. As it advanced

îe enquiry, as the Lord Chief Justice re- to the further questions he EK)R SALE—HOUSE, BEAUTI-
A FULLY situated near Orillia, with 50 or 60 acre 
ol land as required. Apply to Box No. 18, Orillia.

> as from Toronto, being the onlyit to the witness’ credibility offered at «6.80,into St. Catherine street the crowds on the 
sidewalk grew denser and denser. The win
dows and even the house tope were packed, 
and at every coign of vantage the people 
gathered in separate knots, each collection 
of humanity being one thought bigger than 
the one just passed. Rounding into Ctm 
street the procession presented a magnifi
cent view. Marching in the order 
named above, it passed through two dense
ly packed lines of spectators in whose 
eyes the funeral car was justly a matter

prisoner as speedily as possible to end No.l super at «5.25 without finding buyers, 
rae confounded.the constable returned to the house, where

YOUNG NORVAL,that the learned counsel should attempt to 
•disparage him. What Dr. Kenealy wanted 
to show, however, was sufficiently clear. He 
had no intention of disparaging Mr. Gibbes. 
His object simply was to point out that the 
payments which were being made to the 
witnesses were very large ; and Mr. Gibbes, 
although obviously- nettled, yet seeing at 
last that no personal reflection was intended 
against himself, frankly owned that he had 
been promised £600, of which he had received 
£400. Upon tbe whole the day was far 
from interesting, although a singular double 
entendre in the course of the cross-examina
tion elicited roars of laughter, which, occur
ring as they did at a point which Dr. 
Kenealy obviously considered pathetic, rous
ed the learned counsel’s anger not a little. 
A large crowd, as usual, awaited the Claim
ant on hie exit, while Mr. Whalley was 
once again resplendent in wig and gown. The 
defendant himself seemed to be as much 
amused as anybody else when hia piteous re
quests for small advances of cash were read 
out, and Mr. Gibbes’ obvious annoyance at 
what he described as his own "improvi
dence,” evidently yielded " Sir Roger” no 
small enjoyment.

The court then adjourned.
TWENTY-FOURTH DAY.

At the sitting of the court, on Friday, 
May 24, the galleries were closely packed 
with ladies# and the eager desire of persons 
to get into the body of the hall could with 
riifficulty be withstood by the ushers and 
police.

The cross-examination of Mr. Gibbes was 
continued. When the defendant spoke of 
his birth he mentioned the Rue de Madel- 
eine, bet he said he was born in Dorset
shire. He mentioned the Rue de Made
leine in connection with his family living 
there. When speaking of Lady Tichbome 
he always called her from the first 
" mamma.” which struck the witnees as a 
peculiarity, coming from so big a man. (A

Dr. Kenealy, who the previous night had 
given the witness time to try and recollect 
whether defendant mentioned the incident 
of a mole having fallen down a precipice in 
South America, asked him whether he now 
remembered it. “I have endeavoured very 
hard to recollect, and sat up until one in 
the morning for the purpose, but cannot re- 

anything about it.”
The witness waa then re-examined by 

Mr. Hawkins : It did not strike me, he 
said, ae odd that he should begin his first 
letter to Lady Tichbome, " My dear mo
ther, as I commenced my draft in that 
way, which he laid aside.-Mr. Justice 
Lash remarked that there were three 
letters in which the defendant address
ed Lady Tichbome as "My dear and 
beloved mother,” or "my dear mother,” 

‘ *" rards he used "mamma.”—
len questioned a* to some 
lefendant. Mr. Turvile, he

___„__ " Turvell,” and Bogle
" BougeL” He spoke of Goilfoyle as gar
dener to Sir James Tichbome, and not to 
Sir James Doughty. Could not say 
whether the defendant spoke of Mr. Vincent 
< 'osford as Sir Vincent Goeford. He never 
expressed himself as an enemy of the Roman 
Catholic Church. He said that his family 
paid 3s in the pound out of their income to 
"•.hat Church, and he was not going to con
tinue that payment. He rather seemed to 
expect that by doing this the Church would 
be an enemy ta him. Knew Mrs. Batts in 
Australia ; she wae about the build of Mra. 
Mina Jury (stout). Mr. Hawkins : You 
mean the figure, not the build. (Laughter.) 
What did tiie defendant say about her ?

-There has been nothing reported all
ie clothes, he found the two are steady at about «5.15 for car-

loto, and «6.25 for small lots.children, the elder a girl four years old, and
the other a boy of fourteen months, lying
.I»»,! te».!. .xf xu_:_ ___ vii__ j _vl ~

the 16th inst. 204,819 This splendid Clyde Stallion will stand theagainst 81,748 on ti 
d 208,896 tort week.dead in pools of their own hlbod with their 

throats cut.
The authorities were at onoe summoned, 

and the bodies of tiie murdered innocents 
taken to No. 2 police station, where an in
quest was held, the prisoner being found 
guilty erf murder, and committed for trial at

OLD VANSITTART FARM,
Close to Eastwood Station, County Oxford, on the 
Great Western line, and four milee from Woodstock.

He to a horse of immense power and unusual sym
metry and activity. He stands 17 hands and weigh* 
1,800 lbe. Hto sire, imported Brutus, was the best

rot" his
of spring were steady, cargo-lots selling
Rat tertian, at « « t . v. __1___l-x .Saturday at *1 26 f. o. b., and one lot ofFirst
quality at «t 28. On Monday the market

spring sold at *1 23

over «1 28 would be paid,OJtete. -xxlJ —Il -a .V__s.to an
and waa built by Messrs. Larivier, of St. 
Antoine. It waa seventeen feet long, ten 
feet and a half wide, and twenty-two feet 
high, and was borne upon » huge waggon. 
Strength and elegance were combined m ita 

| construction. It was covered with white linen.
| From the frame work was suspended massive 
I folds of black drapery. Above the frame 

was an oval shield, with the rose, shamrock 
and thistle entwined, and the motto tria 

i juncta in uno, surmounted by a crown end 
j silver orb. At the four corners of the car 

were funeral urns, the typical names being 
represented by silver leaves. -The panels 
and mouldings, which were of velvet, were 
decorated wi h sfiverjearvings. Right in front 

j of the car was the Cartier Coat of Arms, with 
i the insignia of a baronet, and the family 
crest and motto “ franc et saris doL” At 

! the rear was the deceased’s monogram, and 
I drooping from the topmost horizontal frames 
: were ribs of white cloth falling gracefully 
upon the coffin of oak. High above all was 
a silver cross surrounded by black plumes.

I The car, which was drawn by eight Muck 
I horses, cost $2,400.

At the church of Notre Dame probably 
eight thousand people were collected, and 
as the cortege drew up to the steps all stood 

I bare-headed. The pall-bearers, Sir Francis

toeomi j*1, with values, a* nearly as
whose draught animals are renowned throughout the

COMIC CLIPPINGS. »l 21 ; spring today brought *116 to :in Kean site tMteJte.11 U There
FINE OPPORTUNITY FOR THE FARMERS "OFthan that Oats—Stocks in store on the 16th instant, 21,nahalj xotele. OO AOO m. tlS ----- ----a-x- 1busbeu, ageist 22,488 on tt* corresponding date’
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CIRCUS! MENAI»!! MUSEUM ! ! !

8 OLD FASHIONED SHOWS,

usual fc Three Courses.—The Course of Time,
Epsom™* °f Tnie •“* the Coo™® M

Emulation—Maud : “I’ve had-whooping- 
cough !” Ethel : " Oh ! that’s nothing—why, 
I’ve had measles ! ! !” 
had bronchitis ! ! !’"

Good grazing tor mares.year sod 2,687 tost week. Large receiots having <If all R. B. LEE,It is true that the magistrates preeed for sale. Prices have been weak aid have de-
June 12th, 1873.at 42c on the track, and on Saturday 48ca lot to. b. cars. On Tuesday:deuce at the trial such wit SPLENDID FARM FOR SAXE,

kJ situated in Blenheim, County of Oxford, known 
everywhere as the “ Garden of Canada."

before them, and as they di led material,
■ 11 - I * —1 —— vuiaaju tek. iw, l.u.u.
To-day eastern were freely offered at 39c, with- will be exhibited afternoon and evenings at

Mitchell......................Thursday, June 19
Seaforth......................Friday, June 20
Goderich..................... Saturday, June 21
Wmgham.................... Monday, June 23

Ethel (afterid that the Judge of the Court at which aa Droncmtis ! ! !’’ Ethel (after a pause) 
I learn French ! ! ! !” (Collapse of Maud
Tmt Tttrt Avnmnv . ’rt—iti_x;__xithe trial took place might, if he thought

------------1----------------3____3 XL.____- x- _ f____
(1) Greater part of Lot 18,1st Con./adjo’ning Yil- 

ige of Princeton, ISO acres : two booses, one newThe Turf Affection. -’Ossification of theproper, have ordered the costs of such wit- heart.to be paid. But no funds would. Belligerents.—Grand]■aedpa (goaded 
ided from the

to mad-have been supplied in that case fc (2) 40 acres of Lot'°rchalti>iDin§ . Tuesday,ness, as the ball boom that 56c was offered bams and largepose of bringing such witnesses either Kincardine. Wednesday, June 25Get out of tho room, yon littleafter from inflammation of the lungs, con
tracted from the exposure to cold and damp. 
That this “ fine poetic character” should 
have miscalculated the designs of Providence 
is not so surprising, perhaps, as the fact that 
he could not manage in soi 
effect when he had tried

the magistrate or before the superior Court Port Elgin. .Thursday, June 26(3) Parte of Lot* 14 and 15, 1st" Com, from 90 to 100! I’ve told you half-a-dozen times,nor would the superior Court have had the less than a mile fr Paisley! Friday, June 27Aimii-4 UUÏ11U timet, sir,
thehalL My dear, I wishto go and playpower of ordering the costs of Walkerton. Saturday, June 28you’d ring for Mary, to take the child 

stairs. ’’ Grandson : " If you do Til get
veer, and 21,950 last week.except the who had been Durham.Western Railway.

(4) i Lot 19, 8th Con , 100 acres, 40 acres "in good Owen Sound. .Tuesday, July 1Red in this grain.mischief, and turn on all Meaford .Wednesday, JulyOpera Sbrll- The Wi Drumbo, on the Grandanxious to force sales. Still toes anxious, however, Coliingwood. Thursday, July 3Trunk, and. will be approached by the proposed Crediting their first garden party, and Y< Valley Line. Friday, July 4Frisker, who had just take the studio next The above lands are all excellent, in good state cfl,ltif«H„T, Brill Ka .telJ __. "___________a.street 6)c is bid. Saturday, July 5tt the door, had one too, when cultivation, and will be sold at extremely reasonablenriteK nn aaan txnn. at tea .....te.x Va.___. 1 _l__Rye—There to none rffering.Digging up Tp.uth. at the principal cities and towns in both
air (narrowly escapir ___
and buried itself with a 
"thudd ” in the turf of Wi 
Tenor Voice (" Dolce” from t 
wall): “ I beg your pardon- 
seen a quoit ?” ! ! Wiggins, &
of an objurgatory character): *•___
a quoit r ! ! Ac. And Chorus f f

hurlingIhe steamship Northern, of the new 
Mitchell line of Gaspe steamers, which left 
Quebec for the lower ports last Wednes
day, ran on a shoal of rooks near the light
house at St. Lawrence Point, Island of Or
leans, about midnight. The passengers were 

.all saved and returned to Quebec next 
morning. They were destitute of cloth
ing, an! promptly assisted. The night was 
clear and fine.

After the funeral of Sir George Cartier 
the Conservative members of Quebec, of 
both branches of the Legislature, to the 
number of fifty, met at the St. Lawrence 
Hall, Montreal, and unanimously elected the 
Hon. Hector Langevin leader of the Party

Detective Phair, the hero of the Campbell 
murder case, who has for some time lain 
under an indictment for obtaining money 
fraudulently, has been acquitted honour
ably. The case appeared to have been in
stigated by the malice of jealous professional

Last week a sad case ef drowning oc
curred in the township of Ernes town. A 
young" girl, aged fourteen, named Macphfr- 
son, living with her cousin, John R. Mac- 
pherson, went home from school as usual, 
and finding the people absent from home, 
she walked about the premises, and, ont of 
curiosity, as is supposed, went to look in a 
well partly stoned up, and full of water, 
some twenty feet deep. It ie supposed she 
accidentally slipped in head foremost, and 
was drowned. Her people coming home, 
not finding her, became alagned, and start
ed for Odessa, where her mother resides, 
thinking she had gone there. Finding no 
trace of her they returned home and search
ed until the next morning. About eight 
o'clock her body was recovered from the 
bottom of the welL

On Monday evening about ten o’clock 
the Hon. T. N. Gibbs arrived at Oshawa 
from Quebec, where he was sworn in 
on Saturday last as Secretary of State for 
the Provinces. He was received at the 
station by an immense assemblage of the 
residents of the town, together with a 
number of leading citizens from Whitby 
and the surrounding country. A torch
light procession wm formed, heeded by 
three beads of music, which escorted him 
qp the town, through the principal streets 
•ad from thence to his own residence. 
The streets were lined by hundreds of peo
ple, who cheered the hon. gentleman as he 
peaeed through. After marching through
the nnnninal tkte ^ la.HteA

rh the iy on p. t.; we should Provinces, aa farmania, or drclark.value car-lots at about 61 to 52c.'a well
-Receipts continue to be large, but prices

HinckB, Judge Sicotte, Hon. Mr. Aroham- 
| beault. Sir A. T. Galt, Lieutenant-Governor 
I Howland, Sir N. F. Belleau, Judge Mere- 
! dith, Hon. A. A. Dorion, Hon. Letel- 
tier de 8t Just, and Hon. Mr. Ferrier 
then entered the body of the church, which 
had been draped and decorated under the 

i supervision of Abbe Chabert. Then came 
the rest of the procession, for whom seats 

j had been reserved. Great satisfaction was 
expi eased at the presence of Messrs. Dorion 

I and Letellier de St. Just, with the family 
i and relatives of the deceased, who entered 
Notre Dame as follows :—Sir George Cartier’s 
brother; Messrs. H. Dessorer, J. Desaorer, J. 
E. Lusignan, nephews ; R. R. Hubert, Dr. 
Derniers, N. Cartier, Pv. Raymond, J. Car- 
tier, M.*CuvilLer, Grand Vicar Raymond, 
V. Fabre, G. Fabre and Mrs. Lusignan, Sir 
George’s sister, Col Fletcher, aTdTC., M 
the representative of the Governor-General, 
Sir John Macdonald, Hon. Peter Mitchell, 
Hon. Mr. Campbell, Hon. Mr. Aikine, 
Hon. Mr. Pope, Hon. Mr. Tilley, Hon. Dr. 
Robitaille, Hon. Mr. Langevin, Hon. Mr. 
Cockburn, The Speaker, and Messrs. Mas
son, Soulangea, Lanthier, T. N. Gibbs, Rufus 
Stephenson, W. H. Webb, P. 8.

I Gendron, John Ponpore, T. M. Italy,
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She did not remember. the name of the 
ship. He said, she believed, that he had 
run away from the ship, and that he had 
gone, she thought, to Valparaiso. She did 
not remember the name of any other place or 
person seen by him there ; nor did she re
collect that she heard from him how long 
he had been there. She did not know wlj^ 
he went away, . but he returned 
the latter part of 1851. When 
he came back, she said, he spoke 
Spanish, and spoke Spanish words to her. 
He remained at home until near Christmas, 
1852, employed in his father’s business. His 
father wm a shipping butcher in a large way 
of business, and had business connections 
with masters of ships. She understood he 
was going to act m an interpreter. He talked 
of acting so for captains of ships. While he 
wm at home she wm in the habit of seeing 
him nearly every day.

Now, look at the defendant—dp you knew 
him ?-Witness (with a faint smUe) : Yes. 
Who is he?—Arthur Orton. The same 
young man who used to walk with you ?— 
Quite the same, only stouter. You have 
heard him speak ; did you recognize his 
voice?—The first time I heard it. You My 
he left a* the end of 1852 ; did he inform 
you where he was going?—Yes ; to Hobart 
Town. That was not long before he left. He 
said he thought there were too 
many in his father’s business, and 
he should go abroad to improve his 
own position. He left England ai the 
end of 1852, by the Middleton, Cepfc. Story. 
(This is the ship the witnern Hawkes spoke 
of m having seen ita arrival) After he left 
witness received from him » letter, which 
wm produced and reed. (It wm dated De
cember 12, 1852, signed Arthur Orton, and 
there wm nothing in it particular. It wm 
read by the Lord Chief Justice, who pointed 
out m he read it the misspellings—nich” iu !ïïtohî’l “d 10 ,orth« rirnffaTto those in 
the other letters.) She received also another 
tatter from him, which had a mark-two C’s 
h** ’ wUeh “ observed in
wme of the other letters in the ewe. (This 
letter wm dated Torquay, and wm read by the Lord Chief Jnetioe. It wee dated Z 
board the Middleton; Capt. Story, Christ- 
mae day, 1852. It contained each misspell- 
ing m " I ham* for " I am,” end such 
phrases as "we are a going,”. Ac.) There1 
wm a third letter dated the 28th of Deoem-

we. Ac., Ac.r ! ! by the whole strength of 
the company. Finale (Agitato).
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1 but it might lead to disappointment if the 

conclusion were hastily adopted that he has 
; lghted on the ruins of old Troy, until fnr- 
I tuer discoveries have been made. It ap- 
;*ars that the ruins which have already 
ceen brought to light are wanting in that 

! grandeur which from Homer's description of 
I the famous city might have been expected, 
j though, as the Levant Heralds correspon- 
; r!ent truly remarks, it may be contended on 

the other hand that “ the bard may have 
availed himself of the poet s licence if ex-

per pair, but good bring 50c.Commukihts no Conns—Aoooiding to maud the guarantee tosell at 60 to 55c. Turkeys o prevent being imposed < 
These watches in gold andtelegram from Geneva, relative to* worthless imitatif
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ROBERT WILKES,green onions at 10 to 2Ccwere among the ei gus at 40c to 60crefugees.” It often at 76c to «1 ; er oarrel.that proper names Sole Wholesale Agent for the Dominion,at $1.08 f.o.b. cars by theinappropriate, 
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The name of Of the totter thereA WITNESS FROM WAGGA. oar lot; and «L10

m suitable to of Legiti- piARM FOR SALK—5 MILES
A west from the Town of Brantford, on the Lon
don Stone Road. The subscriber having entered large
ly into the manufacturi.-g businew, offers faréüeE

Mr. Edward Petitt Smith, examined
F te IXtete.lr.te. . T If__ A. TT* 1 a

mate Monarchy as, toaCom- FLOUR, f.o.c.Mr. Hawkins : I live at Hinton-plaoe with 
my father, Sir Francis Smith. I am a min
ing agent. In 1858 I went to Melbourne in 
the Royal Charter, arriving there in Decem
ber of that year. I stayed a fortnight at 
Melbourne, and then went up the country 
350 miles to Berrellany, and within the 
Wagga-Wagga police district. I went there 
M a " new chum,” or an apprentice, to 
learn sheep farming with Mr. Harness. He 
had a number of sheep runs joining each 
other. I remained with him from January 
to September, 1859. I then engaged with 
Mr. Forsyth, a storekeeper, first, but after- 
wards a sheep fanner. I wm his overseer 
and bookkeeper at the store in Wagga- 
Wagga. In June, 1860, 1 took the manage
ment of the Seven Stars in Wagga-Wagga.

luniat, it is ironical. Cceordorey •6 26 « 6 30
like a noble patronymic,

gprtegWh**.munis ts are cads, who only be associateda To- constoting of 81} acres, well ttaoed; about 65 
under cultivation, the remainder mature and. taint? the wm hair nt rxr~ o rZ^ TrGazette, pro with eor ag like it by the considerationGazette, probable, if the truth were known. 

Achillea and Hector were possibly two quar
relsome snobs utterly unworthy our respect 
or affection. But ia there not a danger un
der these circumstances that we maj6 carry 
our researches too far, and that in our en
deavours to satisfy our curiosity we may 
awaken from a pleasant dream to find that 
we have destroyed with the pickaxe the 
work of the oen ?

letters of the the west half of Lot No. 8, in the 4thif the TV.Wto.Mte D____x2-A « *.nave sprung of ancestors who Towmhlp of Brentford.At six o’clock on Monday evening a fire 
broke oat in an unoccupied stable on Brook 
street, in rear of the Dominion Bank, 
Uxbridge. A strong wind wm Mowing 
from the north-west, and in lees than one 
hoar the fire completely destroyed Crawford’s 
livery stables and driving sheds, McDonald’s 
jewellery store, the Anglo-American Hotel, 
and several dwelling houses and outhouses, 
finally reaching the finest dwelling house in 
tiie village, belonging to Mr. Plank, leaving

were accustomed to wear corduroys.
Taking Thought for the Future.— 

(Little Dorothy and Christopher with 
Mamma in the garden )—Dorothy—“ I 
shall have such a big wedding cake when 
I’m married, Mammy!” Christophet-- 
" lee-and set it afore me, won’t you T*

For the Friday.—The song rays "Phillis 
is my only joy. ” Old Martin Mareham, who 
has not missed the Oaks for forty yean, 
never omits to quote this line, bat, with 
some disregard of grammatical concord makes 
it ran thus—“Fillies is my only joy.”

Blest Beyond Doubt.—Let us drink

property there fa a good frame dwelling house of nice 
rooms and cdla- Inm. K—Fall Wheat, No. 1

: 1 C-H.w*TTROus ecu]root cellar, hog

the b ck part of the St;

given SOth March next. Price, «3^00
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designed by Abbe Chabert,3 catafalque, 
whick were i
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The friend of his

began at eleven o’clock,
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ROYAL HORSE BAZAAR,

let at the door by Rev. Father
of the St Solpice

itering the De prgfnmÆtMLNERAX SPRINGS OF THE UNITED STATES 
AND CANADA, by G. E. Walton, M.D. New 
V » k : D. ADplston & Co. Toronto : Adam,
btfcvecfon & Co.

Dr. Walton's book, besides treating of 
Transatlantic water-cures, contains analysis 
and notes of the principal spas of Europe, 
and a list of seaside resorts. A map is in
serted in front of the title page, which will 
be found very useful by those in search of 
“ health at the springs :” and the reader 
will be struck with the remarkable evenness 
with which the healing fountains appear to 
be scattered over the North American conti
nent. The therapeutics of the different 
springs are fully discussed, and the study of 
mineral medicaments is elaborately analysed. 
The book is, besides, a local guide to all the 
most celebrated water-cure establishments : ; 
due justice being done to the famous sani
tarium presided over by Dr. Theophilns 
Mack at St Catharines.
BRE86ANT. A novel. By Johan Hawthorne. New 

York : Apptetoc A Co. Toronto : Adam, Steven
son & Co.

A love story, prettily written, with a sad 
finale. Two sisters in love with the hero ; 
the hero a mac of mystery and muscle.

f property wm destroyed, including 
stock e< lumber and oordwood.chanted by the choir, which wm

of I860, and I continued
I returned to Englandand of tiie there until 11*1 College end 

Biahop Fabre, itorclto.I acted for the official assignee
the Insolvency court of Sydney, and’■ brother-in-law, received thewanted.thing for her. She kept an hotel.

To Dr. Kenealy : I don’t recollect the de
fendant mentioning the Tichbome dole, but 
I saw something about it in the newspapers.

To the LordChief Justice : He toldme 
that if he died the estates would go to a 
cousin. He never mentioned hie* brother 
Alfred to me. I never even heard of Alfred 
until readLt ' *

his brother Alfred succeeding to the estates 
m the event of his death?—Meet em
phatically, he did not. Witness : I never 
knew an7one ot the name of Arthur Orton, 
or Alfred Smith. The defendant never men
tioned Arthur Orton in connection with the 
wilL-The Lord Chief Jnetioe, referring to 
certain cypher writing in the defendant’s 
pocket-book, «Bid the Matter had made what 
he thought wm a translation ot it, and 
uked the witnees if he had made one.—The 
w>tneee replied that he had, and handed a

Frederick Whitbread, examined by Mr. a large attendance of delegates,Father Lenoia, of St. Solpice, and about Serjeant Parry : I am a farmer and provision and great enthusiasm nferted.the electoral roll, whiahI collected occupied by : 
si McCammon,

Mr. John Layng.Father Larque were the lenders involves a tarase to resided in Wajl in Wapping. 
doors from Mr.the Gregorian chant, which Orton. I knew SS». toSrSS;with magnificent effect of aU thewith the 1 the persons 

ibourhood. 1 the whole of the family. I Arthur firstAfter mass the libera, and then Wsgga and the neigh! deliveredNotre Dame it in Wiiptied its huge self in the defendant very well by 8. McDonald, M.until be left in the The Harvester Sharpener,1863, andTichborae’e time theyI first P. P. for theiber hismarched by way of 8ti Jt wm at theknew him m Tt with tiieCastro- He wm then subjectbrooke street and Gay street to the' «MthdyaM.':the eyes, and so wm oque, wm elected President ; J. H. Whe*
the father. Tho father had bushy eyebrows. 
Who is the defendant?—He is the younger 
son of Mr. George Orton. He is the person 
I knew as Arthur Orton. He is marvellensly 
like his father. I supplied the live stock to 
the Middleton. I saw the defendant on 
boerd. He wm engaged to work his passage 
out as butcher. I have not the slightest 
doubt that he is Arthur Orton. I met him 
by accident on March 12, 1870, nt a 
pig*™ .match at Ilford. I ww him

speeches were delivered by the Hon. T. N. 
Gibbs, Dr. McGül, W. H. Gibbs, M.P., 
Mr. W. F. Cowan and Mr. F. W. Glen. 
Mr. Gibbs’ supporters are enthusiastic, 
united and confident of success. An or-, 
gsnization for his re-election has already

As the cortege entered Rt. Jl PATENTESNortk Or-bj. 17,1873-lan, of West Port, Reeve,of North Crosby, 
nt ; 8. MeQéunen, of Gasan-bells of Notre Dame Bay Street, Toronto.PROVISIONS.of the This is thethe Champ de Mara were close to Mr. Higgins’. Defendant wm Tains-It quiet bet etmdv.and all the bands uquo, oeorevary ; ur. r res ton, oi newooro, 

Treasurer ; end Messrs D. Mansell, ofI wm in the shop several
Farmers ville, and G. 8. Austin, of Portland, of the

the streets along the route. Having the first I observed to the defendant 'ginger shallAuditors.at the Cemetery, which how nice the shop looked. It was a treat, I Will sail upward*dear, if you will come out if I send you the sound, young Horsts, 23Granite^ State, while enter- 17« to paid for tuba. Becelpte.'he propeller 
Lock No. 2,1with spectators, the said to him, to i "the meat so This letter also bore the private l'Canal, on Tuesday, 

and before she could
ro. 2, Welland' Oshawa gave him -a --------- v —*"i«**n* vu we Lteroy

D»J. it would only be decorous ot the’«on-Wa^x
r how to out o

He replied. rk before alluded to. There wm » fourth got too much headway, and 
be checked carried away the

jority of 196 at the last election, and this actor who ordinarily makes the remark last"after the ordinary prayers, it up meat I don’t know who letter dated New Year’s eve, which contain- checked carried away the whole four gates quoted to’vary the reeding, end 
"ginger,” to say "hone-radish.'

does in the district, a* I wm apprenticed in L. D. BÀWY1B * Oo,ed the word “like” spelt " lick,’ M fo The writ fora new election for South


